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currently in use in the Canadian North are the
caisson island which uses a circular ring of
concrete or metal filled with sand or gravel;
the synthetic, cloth-like material used to
encase sand diredged up from the sea floor;
and the sacnificial beach island, ruade by piling
up a large amount of sand aid sult.

Support technology
Canada also designs and manufactures
support facilities for artificial islands, such
as specially-designed topside and drilling
Packages that cai fit onto restricted caisson
islands. Canadian support technology for
exploration and production includes heavy
equipment designed to keep drilling rigs
and ships safely, accurately and dependably
Positioned on location.

closest rescue craft in an emergency. The
mandatory use of common radio frequencies
among operators will improve communication
between aIl mobile offshore drilling units, sup-
port craft, and govemment search and rescue
craft during emergencies.

SurvivaJ Systems uses the most current
rescue equipment and procedures in safeiy
and survivaJ trenfing programs.

OH and gas processing equipment made
in Canada includes a f ull range of batteries,
compressors,' dehydrators, foundations,
gauges, heaters and heat exchangers, pipe
fabricators, process control systemei, and
treaters. This equipment is widely used in
the North Sea aid the Gulf of Mexico and
in Southeast Asian markets.

Safety a major concern
Canada la aiso actively lnvolved in off -
shore safety, and mhe firme specializing in mhis
field offer a wlde range of surviva aid
emergency response training programs to
offshore workers.

Recent improvements ln Canadiai off-
shore safety practices and standards include
the establishment of a common traffic-
Monitoring centre in offshore areas where
Several operators are located. This centre is
lfltended to trace mhe movements of support
vessels and alircraft to be able to contact the

A new type of rescue apparatus, the
Emergency Multi-Person Rescue Apparatus
(EMPRA) basket, is now carried aboard ail
standby vessels. The EMPRA basket can be
suspended below a helicopter to lift people
from driling units or from the water under
certain sea conditions.

Several major safety research projects
were carried out in 1984, including a study
into the Canadian offshore industry's ability
to conduct relief well operations and mini-
mize the environmental impact of a blowout.

Further developiments
New products under developmrrent include a
device sinulp in concept to the "black box"
used in an aircraft, which wili provide a
record of events over the four-hour period
prior to an accident. This device wiII be
waterproof and ice-resistant, and wilI operate
even in the event of a power failure.

Another project involves the design of a
new submersible compression chamber, or
diving bell, that can be used by divers to
reacti thie work site ln any weather conditions.

Peace force contribution
An agreement for Canadian participation in
the Multinational Force and Observers
{MFO>, was signed by Secretary of State
for External Affairs Joe Clark and Peter
Constable, director-generai of the Sinaï-
based peacekeeping force, on June 28.

Under the agreement, Canada will par-
ticipate in the MFO for a period of two years
and wilI provide up to 140 personnel and
nine CH 135 helicopters. The Canadian
contingent will assume responsibility for its
mission on March 31, 1986 and wifl replace
the Australian helicopter unit that will be
withdrawing in April.

The MFO was established in 1981 to
monitor securlty provisions of the 1979
Egypt-lsrael Peace Treaty. Other parti-
cipating countries include Britain, Colombia,
Fiji, France, ltaly, the Netherlands, New
Zealand. Uruauav and the US.

hopes "that ways will eventually be tound
to bring about negotiations among other
parties leading toward comprehensive peace
ln the region".


